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CARD. SHARPERS PICKED UP

Separate Man from Hit Money on a
Rock Island Train.

THREE MEN ARE UNDER ARREST

nnllrsart Oetertlve liets One aad
Marshal al l.reraweod Saba the

IHkfr Tno WkM Tkff
Jama Off Trala.

iTroin a B'aff Correspondent,)
LINCOLN. March 11. (Special.

Sheriff James Dawson returned to Lincoln
Thursday morning from Greenwood with
two men who are held on the charge of
working a confidence Rime upon a paiaen-sr- r

of a ftorts' Island train. The complaint
against thrm Is that they skillfully sepa-
rated a tenderfoot from his roll, amount-
ing to $30. in a card game. The third con-
fidence man, who made up the fourth mn
In the card game, la now held In Falrbury
and will be brought to Lincoln later.

The men now held In the county Jail
have all the earmarks of being smooth
Individuals. They are both young and well
dressed and ready talkers. The other mem-
ber of' the trio la the "funeral director"
of the combination. He Is 'called "Judge."
tie wears a long beard and haa an air of
onscrvatlsm and gravity about him that

a supposed to Inspire confidence. The name
if thla Individual has not yet been learned.
The others gave their names as William

Mayer and J. C. Burton.
nallroad Pntieratei Case.

The complaint against them la made by
Special Agent Frants of the Rock Island.

; The complaint against the men was made
ty the railroad men shortly before the
train reached Prairie Home. Finding that
the railroad authorities were Inclined to
lake up the charge, they tried to get away
just as the train was approaching Prairie
Home. Two of them got off the train, but
the third was caught. He waa carried on to
Falrbury before he was taken off and
turned over to tho peace authorities. The
two men who succeeded in getting off the
train hired a livery team and drove to
Greenwood, where they were preparing to
take a train for Lincoln. Local authorities
believe that they are members of an or-
ganised gang. Late Wednesday night the
officer at Greenwood, who had arrested
the two men and was holding them there,
received a telephone call that purported to
come from a Rock Island deteptive at
Omaha, telling him to release his prisoners

s the' railroad authorities had decided not
to prosecute.

Henry Leavitt, an Omaha attorney, waa
v

going In on the Rock Island from Omaha
yesterday afternoon, when a few miles
out of Omaha a man suggested a game of
whist to him. Leavitt replied that he did
not play bridge and refused to be drawn
Into the game. Three other fellows con-
sented to the game, however, and they went
to the smoking ear and began to play. A
short time after this, while the train was
still two stations out of Lincoln, a man
tan to the back platform and Just as the
:ra!n was gathering speed sfter pulling

. JUt from tho station dropped off and
started toward the town on a run. A

later a second man, it later de-
veloped that he waa a. detective, aprang
from the platform and started after 'the
first fei.ow.

Omaha Be) Heads Freshmen..Hs ,J,' uprr." jwiand Thomas
Jraaiia. a lujjrubo 4,the Phi Gamma Delta
raternity was proclaimed president of the

freshmen claas Tuesday, securing the neces-
sary majority on the first ballot over his
other two opponents. Charles Landers ofNorfolk and A. L. Beck of Cheyenne. The
vote stood: Thomas, 157; Landers, 67; Beck,
IS. Thomas surprised almost every one in
the claas by unexpected strength among
the barb. It was known that he wouldpell almost the entire fraternity vote while
in was expected that Landers and Beck
would divide the barb vote between them.
An election on the first ballot was hardly
expected.

The meeting was a noisy one presided
over by president Kerepacker of Grand
island. Nominations were called for after
considerable jockeying.

H1DAR SISPKCTS LOSE FIGHT
Sioas Cllg .lodge Holda Alleged Rob.hera Mast Retara to Nebraska.

SIOUX CITY. Ia., March eclal

Teiegram.)-Jud- ge Mould in the districtcourt this morning ruled that Harry Joyce
and James Morrison, suspected of com-
plicity in the robbery of the Hadsr (Neb.)
hank, must return to Nebraska for trial.James rtl!ey, another suspect, was

Counsel for the defense
will appeal the case of Joyce and Morri-
son to the 'supreme court.

k. earner Xoraaal Notes.
r. i, ;s,b., March ecial

Telegiam.)-T- he members of the band are
contemplating giving a concert next Frlday evening. Special stunts have beei
' ' - you meet seems
.o De going to near the boys in their at- -

or me jumor class helda mestmg Tuesday evenlna and ama-- a
that their class colors should be blue andwhite. Ar.angements for ordering pen.nanta were made and a large banner de-signed and plans for 'making It submittedA( a meeting of the Dramatic club Tues- -

Applauaa

contains

Next in importance are our
unique showings of fa-

mous Crofutt and Knapp
Spring Hats $3, and our
celebrated "A6buryM Hats
the best ever produced re
tail at

Wa aro also agents for thla terri-
tory for ft Co., (Paris),
imported soft hats at... $5.00

III llaalisaiTT

Little Soldiers
In your blood aro the
of corpuocles that defond you
against dlseaao.

To make and keep these little soldiers
healthy and strong, is simply to wake
and keep the blood of the right quality
and quantity.

Thia is iuot what Hood's flarsapanlla
does it helps the little eoldieni in your
blood to fight disease for yon.

It cures scrofula, eczema, eruptions,
catarrh, rheumatism, anemia, nervous-
ness, dyspepsia, general debility, and
Guilds up the whole system.

Nebraska
day evening the members voted to set
aside $15 to be given as a prlxe for the

dramatic production In the forrn, of
a play written bv any student in the
school. Judges will be chosen from mem-

bers of the faculty. Unless tho plays
measure up to a fixed standard the prise
will not be awarded. loiter on the prise
production will be staged by the Dramatic
club.

The Junior class held an informal mas-
querade last gartirday night and a Jolly
good time was rrported. The first part
of the evening was spent In disclosing the
Identity of each other and later on re-

freshments were served. Dr. Thomas com-
ing in st this critical moment, the Juniors
welcomed him with their

KIMS M AW WITH 9OW SIIOVRI,

Altercation tn Tarda at Long Tine
Heaalts In Death.

LONG PINF., Neb.. March 11. (SpecUl
Telegram.) Tom Clause, a young man
from O'Neill, Net)., died here from the
effects of a blow he received on the head
at the hands of Ed Reese, son of 'Pierce
Anders, who conducts a pool hall at this
place.

Reese la about 19 years of age and on
Monday he wss engaged in shoveling snow
at the railroad yards, when he was ap-

proached by Clause, who demanded that
Reese give him his shovel. Reese refused
to do so, snd Clause, it Is asserted, drew
from his pocket a pair of brass knuckles
with the remark that he would have the
shovel anyway. In an effort to protect
himself Reese hit the fellow on the head
with his shovel. Wednesday his condi-
tion changed for the worse and he died at
2 o'clock In the afternoon.

The young man has not yet been plsced
under arrest, and perhaps will not be,
as he has no intentions of leaving town.

Hallroad Surveyors Start Talk.
ASHLAND, Neb... March

Two men representing themselves as sur-
veyors of the Union Pacific drove into
Ashland yesterday, took their noonday meal
here and drove on to Lincoln. They would
talk little of their purpose In this trip, and
by many It is believed they are In advance
of the rlght-of-ws- y men, as the Omaha-Lincol- n

line has been surveyed a number
of times and Is believed to have been defi-
nitely decided upon. The survey leaves the
main line of the Union Pacific at Lane,
crosses the Platte a few miles north of the
Burlington's bridge, passes through the
west end of Ashland and from here paral-
lels the Burlington Into Lincoln at a dis-
tance of about a mile.

Woodmea Go to Hasting.
HASTINGS, Neb., March 11. (Special.)

By the narrow margin of one vote Hastings
won yesterday In the contest with Lead, S.
D., for the next biennial district conven
tion of the Woodmen of the World, for the
states of Kansas, Nebraska and South Da
kota. The vote was taken at the bien-
nial convention In Leavenworth, Kan. The
effort on behalf of this city was made by
K. c. Adams, deputy state organizer for
Nebraska, who went armed with an attrac-
tive Invitation from Mayor Miles. The meet
ing here will be held early In 1911. It is
expected that about 1,000 delegates will be
present.

l.oeaer'a Troablea Maltlnly.
BEATRICE!, Neb.. March eclal

Telegram.) Following a suit for $10,000
brought by Mrs. Cora Colman against Al-
bert Loeper or Elm township for the sale
of liquor to her husband County Attorney
MoGlrr brought action against Loeper,
charging him with th illegal sale of
liquor. It Is reported that the government
may also Institute suit sgainst Loeper.
He will b arraigned tomorrow.

Direct Vote on License.
ASHLAND, Neb.. March 11. (Special.)

city council has passed resolutions
submitting to a direct vote of the people
of Ashland at the spring election the ques-
tion of Issuing saloon licenses tor the
coming year. The matter of dismissing or
continuing the suit brought against the
Burilngton for the opening of Main atreet
crossing over that road's right-of-wa- y In
East Ashland will also be submitted.

Severe Storm at Beatrice.
BEATRICE!. Neb.. March ecial

Telegram.) A blisxard has been raging all
day today. The temperature is SO degrees
above aero.

Foley's Honey and eurea coughs
quickly, strengthens the lungs, and expels
colds. Get the genuine In a yellow pack-
age. For sale by all druggists.

Texas ie Under Saaw.
DELHART, Tex.. March 11. Snow has

been falling over northwest Texas for
thirty-si- x hours and covers the ground two
feet deep. Much suffering is being ex-
perienced. The snow assures large crops
of grain.

Our RamarkabU Diaplay of

Stetson Spring Hats
VVina Craat

And no wonder for it no less than 100 different
shapes and shades for men and young men. All at the one
popular price. "
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Nebraska
PROMISES! EDUCATOR DEAD

Prof. Pile of Wayne Succumbs After
Illness of a Year.

FOUNDER OF NORMAL

itarta Eighteen Yrara Ago rtlth Pre
(rally XolalaaT and Ballri t'p Oar

of Largest Inat Itatloaa In
Ihe West.

WAYNE, Neb.. March II. (Special Tele-
gram.) Prof. J. M. Pile, president and
founder of the Nebraska Normal college
of this city and one of the ablest and
best known educators of the west, died
at hla home at 10.20 a. m. today lifter an
Illness of nearly a year.

Prof. Pile came to Wayne in 1891 and
started the normal school, which grew
Into magnificent proportions. The citi-sen- a

of Wayne formed a company to back
his school. They bought eighty acres of
land, platted It Into town lots, sold the lots
at Ji) each and with the proceeds paid
for the land and then turned tho surplus
over to Pile as a fund with which to start
the college. He agreed to maintain an
educational Institution and at the end of
the ten years the property became his.
He has added more than $170,000 In Im-

provements since that time, so that the
institution Is worth over $200,000 today.

Among the pioneer citizens who formed
the company years ago, making It possi-
ble for Mr. Pile to start his school, were
A. L. Tucker, D. C. Main, John T. Dross-
ier. Dan Harrington. M. Tulleo, 8. It.
Theobald, A. J. Fjprguson and A. A.
Welch.

Recently Mr. Pile started an agricul-
tural school at the college.

He died leaving a splendid college, with
fine buildings, four large dormitories, a
residence that cost about $7,000, thorough-
bred stock and expensive grounds.

The state legislature Is now considering
the purchase of the Wayne Institution to
make It a state normal college.

Mrs. Pile and the family are here and
the funeral service will be held at 10:30
Saturday morning at the home and me-

morial services for the public at the col-
lege.

'Nebraska Mews Notes.
HEBRON The Furer Mercantile rom-pan- v

of Fairfield, has traded Johnson
county land for the H. Hinkle general
store in this city.

BEATRICE The Junior das of the
Beatrice High school met yesterdny and or-
ganized a ball team for the season. Richard
Kreteinger was elected captain.

ASHLAND A. Burrows n prominent
farmer living near Ashland, lost a $?.M0
automobile and SI. 500 worth of grain and
stock bv the burning of his barn.

PLATT9MOUTH Mrs. L. K. Hasse. who

the Wise Memorial hospital In Omaha, is ;

reported to be improving nicely.
M'COOK An effort is now making by

the temperance forces of this city to test
the strength of the wet and dry sentiment
of McCook at the coming election,

BEATRICE The Woodmen of the
World drill team and delegates who visited
the Jurisdiction convention at Leavenworth,
Kan., returned home last evening.

BRADSHAW John Doran, a former
resident, has purchased an Interest In a
real estate firm at York and is now ac-
tively engaged In hustling real estate.

YORK The police department of York
can find no trace of Miss Irene Shoule, a
Grand Island young woman, who Is re-

ported to here come to York to visit rela-
tives.

IIASTINGB-Jo- hn Wycoff. a banker of
Blue Hill and Miss Carolyn Keal of this
city were married at the bride's home here
last night by Rev. L. A. Schall of the
Christian church. y'

SARGENT Edward Young, who was ar-
rested on a charge of illegally dealing In
liquor and taken to Broken Bow last week,
returned In a couple of days, as no one
appeared against him.

BEATRICE Harry Swetser, while work-
ing on the farm of Abe Oossen, northwest
of the city, had his Jvft hand badly cut
and lacerated br striking the member
against a circular saw.

YORK-Wllll- am Pappln of the firm of
Pappin & Chapman will leave soon for
England to pay his Tlrst visit in twenty- -
eight years to the home of his childhood
at Cornwall, England.

YORK News has Just been received of
the death of Rachael Green at Newton,
N. J., a former well-know- n resident of
York and owner of several thousand dol-
lars' worth of property in York.

HEBRON The contract for Hebron's
$20.0u0 word school was let to Ueorge
Schaul of Seneca, Kan. The site is ready
and work will begin unon to give ample
time to finish the building before the fall
term.

WACO At the home of Mr. and Mrs.
F. M. Cox the marriage of their only
daughter. Lora E., to C. Roy Stuckler took
place. The ceremony was performed by
Rev. G. B. Strlckler, a cousin of the
groom.

HARVARD There was filed last week
with the city clerk of Harvard, a petition
and ordinance signed by ninety-on- e voters
of the city asking for the submission of the
initiative and referendum provisions of the
statute.

CENTRAL CITY Charles E. Cooper of
Council Bluffs has been appointed man-
ager of the Nebraska Telephone company's
exchange at this point, succeeding Bruce
Brown, who was appointed' manager at
Seward.

PIMTTSMOrTH-"Unc1- e" Bird Baker
celebrated his KSth birthday anniversary in
Omaha yesterday. His sister. Miss Sarah
Baker, and other relatives from this city
assisted in making the day one long to be
remembered.

BEATRICE L. B. Arnot, deputy oil In-

spector, yesterday inspected O. L. Stewart's
stork of gasoline and kerosene and found
that twenty-fiv- e barrels fell below th-te-

as required by tho state law. The oil
was condemned.

CENTRAL CITY-T- he Schiller hotel has
changed management tills week, George
W. Schiller, the owner, assuming set It e
management. E. W. Fort, who has been
manager for the past two years, retires
snd will move away rrom here.

HEBRON Mrs. George Ahlrchwede of
this city had one limb amputated below the
knee in a Lincoln hospital Wednesday.
Treating a corn caused Infection resulting
in gangrene and an immediate amputation
waa necessary to save her life. -

M'COOK Congressman G. W. Norrls of
this city Is home this week between the
regular and extra session. It is presumed
he will be prepared upon his return to
recommend to President Tsft the new
postmaster of the city of McCook.

BEATRICE The adjourned regular meet-
ing of the Beatrice Creamery association
was held yesterday afternoon and arrange
ments wen made to improve the two
creameries here the coming summer. The
necessary committees were appointed to
push the work.

PLATTSMOUTH-Vir-gll R. McParland,
who was arrested tn hta drug store in Hnrd-vilt- e,

Hamilton county, yesterday, chursr.l
with the Illegal sale of liquor, formerly
resided In this city and married a voinK
woman here. McFarland will be given a
trial In district court In Aurora, next
month.

CENTRAL CITY The old Jensen hotel,
on the north side of the Union Pacific
tracks, is shortly to be overhauled and re-
paired extensively, and will be opened
about the first ot the month as a room-
ing house. It will be under the manage-
ment of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Meyers, who
have been connected with the Belmont
hotel,

PLATTPMOITH Sheriff Plunkett took
Roy Benfer, son of th" publisher of the
Black Hills Reporter, bark with him to
Dvadwood, where a complaint was filed
by a well-know- n girl, aged V4 vrara, of
jad. charging him with a statutory of-

fense. The young man accompanied the
sheriff from the Black HII'S without a
requisition.

BEATRICE The marrisge of Herbert F.
Davison and Miss Iwisy K. Llnacott was
solemnised yes'tday at high noon at the
home uf the br.de'e mother, Mrs Lauretta
Lmsco'.t, in this city. litv. L. G. iiron

Nebraska
nf fictatlng. Following t'.ie rer'-mon- a
four-cour- dinner was served. The young
couple will make their home on a farm
five ml If a southeast of Beatrice.

If A RTI NO TON The annual stockhold-r"- 1
rnev'ting of the Ceilnr County Farmers'
Telephone company was held this Bfutnonn
In the city hall. The meeting whs largely
nttendd. over fifty etockhohtrrs Hieing
present. The report of B. Readv, secretary,
disclosed a gratifying condition of the
company's affairs. An S per cnt dividend
was declared. The followng were r
elected, as directors: I. I . fiingham. Martin
Bottolfson. C. H. Whitney. B. Ready, l
O. Robinson.

HASTINGS HermatV E. Sieln. si ntor
member of the firm of Stein Bros., de-
partment store firm, has roeelvcd n note
from a woman now living In Illinois en-
closing $.1 to recompense him for an amount
lie gave her through error in Clay Center,
some ten years ago. The woman, who
signed her name in full, said that hor
conscifneo had been troubling her all these
years and that by diligent effort she had
traced Mr. Stein to Hastings and that as
soon as she located hiin she forwarded the
money.

HASTINGS The rlvle federation has reor
ganised after two years of existence and
has changed Its bylaws to permit partici-
pation In political campaigns. Heretofore
the officers of the federation have di-

rected tho prohibition campaigns, but they
have done so as Individuals and not on
behalf of the federation. C. 8. Rohrer has
been president. The other offi-
cers are Hans Hansen, vice president: H.
P. Carson, secretary, and W. L. Taylor,
treasurer.

HASTINGS A Hsstlngs man, Joseph t,.
Tedrow. a retired real estate dealer, will
probably share In the distribution of a large
estate In Ohio, that of Ixsonard Giest, who
died recently at his home near Marietta.
O. Mr. Uiost owned over lot) fsrms. ac-
cording to reports, bosldna having numer-
ous other investmcntslie was noted as a
hermit, his intimate 1iciunlntanees belnr;
less than a score. The nearest relatives are
Mr. Tedrow and another cousin, and a
son of Mr (first's sinter. Mr. Giest died on
February 22.

HUMBOLDT The parsonage adjoining
the Seventh Day Baptist church, a few
miles northwest of this city, wss de-
stroyed by fire, which, it is supposed,
came from sparks settling on tho roof,
which embers came from a pile of burn-
ing trash In the yard of Joel B. Babcock.
a few rods distant. Mr. Babcnrk watched
his fire until he thought it wa all extin-
guished and then went to get his learn
from the barn to go to work, lat.T dis-
covering the parsonage to be on fire. The
location of the blase and the lack of
help made It Impossible to save the build-
ing, and as It waa old and unoccupied the
loss by the society will not be great.

HAMPTON Dr. Steinburg, coiintv Board
of Heath physician and Dr. I. W. Haughey,
both of Aurora, Nieb.. were here last
night about midnight, and in company with
Dr. Orlow, the local physician, visited sev-
eral places, pronouncing vach. case genuine
smallnox. Prof. Wright, principal of the
school, was among the first victims and has
lain linconcious since Monday morning
scarcely moving a muscle. Several places
have been quarantined snd n number of
others will be this morning. Nearly rvery-on- e

In town has been exposed either di-

rectly or indirectly and excitement runs
high for miles around. The Board of
Health ia doing all they can to check it.

Wyoming
BIG FISH STORY FROM WYOMING

Almost as Large as the "One Which
, Got Away."

LANDER, Wyo., March 14. (Spedal.)-- A
fossil fish measuring twenty-fiv- e feet

fn length has beer, unearthed at the coal
claim of Mayor W. G. Johnson, six mllos
from Lander, and Is now on exhibition In
Mr. Johnson's meat market. The fish was
taken out of the ground tn five sections
the head and tall being Intactlt resembles
a large river sturgeon and weights nearly
8(i0 pounds. " '

Wool Growers to Hare Lobby.
CHEYENNE, Wyo., March 11. (Special.)
The National Wool Growers' association

next week will establish In Washington a
headquarters from which will be directed
a campaign to prevent any tampering with
the tariff on wool, incidental to the revision
of the tariff by the special session of con-

gress, which Is to convene March 15 George
S. Walker, secretary of the association,
will depart for Washington next Sunday,
and will be Joined there by the following
committee: F. W. Gooding of Idaho, presi-

dent of the National Wool Growers' asso-
ciation; J. A. Delfelder of Wyoming, presi-

dent of the Wyoming Wool Growers' as-

sociation: E. S. Gofcney of Arlion and
Chark-- s Bier of Montana.

The campaign of the association to pre-

serve the present tariff an wool has been
In progress for some time, and the as-

sociation has every reason to believe that
its effort in the Interest of the Industry
it represents will be successful.

Well Known Gambler Dead.
CHEYENNE. Wyo., March eclal )

John Miller, so long known as "Whlffle-tre- e

Jimmy," that there is uncertainty as
to his real name, died last night, three days
after his return from a three years' ab-

sence from Cheyenne. He was formerly
a well known character and successful gam
bler, but a victim of the drug habit. He
is believed to have been visiting a brother
at Chihuahua, Mexico; during the long
absence from this city. Desmond has taken
charge of the remains, as there Is doubt ss
to the cause of the death of the deceased.
In the day of he old Cheyenne-Deadwoo- d

stage service "Whiffletree" Jimmy was a
famous stage driver and then acquired his
peculiar nickname.

Sturdy oaks from little acorns g
In The Bee will do wonders for

your bUHir.eaa.

Orchard
qiq.16-1- 8

South Dakota
Plans tor Soath Dakota Fair.

HURON. 9. D., March 11 (Speclal.)-- W.

S. Hill of Alexandria. A. W. Krurger of
Oroton, C. W. Deane of Beresford and W.
D. Faulkner cf Beresford. members of the
State Board of Agriculture, met here
yesterday with J. W. Campbell, president,
and ( N. Mcllvaine. secretary. Besides
these gentlemen F. I Eaton, president, and
Joe Morton, secretary, of tho Interstate
Fair association of Hloux City, were also
present and held conferences with the South i

Dakota board, with the result that the
best of feeling exists between these two
organisations snd each will with
the other in making both expositions for
IM more successful than ahy heretofore
held. The premium lists for the various
departmenss were adopted and Hugh
Smith, superintendent of the speed depart-
ment, presented his program, which pro-
vides for larger purses than were offered
last year. A number of stsndard attrsctlons
as suggested by the meeting of the ten fair
associations of Chicago recently have been
secured for the Huron fair, which will be
held the week of September 13. Plans for a
number of new buildings were spproved
snd the work of construction will begin ss
soon as contracts ran be awarded.

Gives Bad Check as Ball.
SIOUX FALLS.. S. P.. March

The authorities of McCook and Min-

nehaha counties ere looking for F. W.
Palmer of this city, formerly a representa-
tive of the Standard Oil company, who is
wanted on the charge of obtaining money
under false pretenses and the Issuing of a
check upon a bank In which he had no
funds.

Palmer was In custody of the authorities,
but succeeded In gaining his liberty by a
shrewd trick. He was arrested at his home
In this city late at night and was taken
before Judge Dickey of a local court. As
ball for his appearance in the morning
Palmer tendered a check on a' Sioux Falls
bank for the sum of $300.

When Palmer failed to appear at the ap-

pointed time the check was taken to the
bank, where it was stated Palmer had no
funds In the Institution. Palmer now has
disappeared.

Synod Will Locate College.
SIOUX FALLS. 8. D., March

Preliminary, arrangements already
are being made for the annual meeting of
the Lutheran church synod of North and
Bnuth Dakota, which will be held on
Wednesday, May 5. at nurekn, In the ex-

treme northern part of South Dakota, at
a point convenltent to the delegates from
the two states. About ITm delegates are ex-

pected to sttend the meeting. The Lutheran
synod ha decided to establish a college
within Its Jurisdiction at some point within
the two states, and It is expected that at
the coming meeting the question of the
location of the college will be taken up
and disposed of. Eureka Is actively In the
field for selection as the place In which to
locate the proposed new. college. As the
town Is situated at a central point in the
territory embraced in the synod it con-

fidently is expected by the residents of that
place that their town wllftapture the prize.

Bee Want Ads are business boosters.

ROLLER BACKS OUT OF DEAL

Seattle Doctor Wltadraws from
Agreement with Glllan.

Dr. B. F. Roller, the Seattle wrestler, has
backed out of his agreement to wrestle in
Omaha at the Auditorium. He made the
proposition and when he found he could
extract a guarantee of $ofl0 from Des Molnea
backed out of the Omaha deal and threw
to Des Moines, where he will meet Jess
Westergaard. As a matter of fact, the
doctor has allowed someone to lead himastray. He wrote Manager Gillan ttat he
had understood Omaha was dead for
wrestling. Omaha would turn out a crowd
that would make Roller sick on that little
two. But this Is the doctor's first venture
away from home.

Wrestling Match at Sargent.
SARGENT. Neb., March 11. (Special.)

An interesting display of skill was wit-
nessed last evening at the opera house when
Gion and Lenett wrestled two bouts, Uion
being successful in both. Owing to a lame
arm Howard Wallace did not wrestle, as
advertised, but acted as referee. Two Sar-
gent boys. Ixiuio Perrin and Roy Rasch,
gave the crowd some flue preliminary work.

Labor Lender Begins Term.
NEW HAVEN. Conn.. March ll.-Fr- ank

F. McGee of Worcester, Mass., national
organizer of the Moulders' union, today
began a year's sentence for Intimidating
nonunion men in a local foundry during a
recent strike.

The Weather
Official Forecasts t

FOR OMAHA, COUNCIL BLUFFS AND
VICINITY Probably snow flurries Friday;
not much change in temperature.

FOR NEBRASKA Snow Friday
FOR IOWA Fair casl. probably snow

flurries west portion Friday; not much
change In temperature.
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Two More Days
of this great half price and less
furniture sale. All remaining
goods in this sale have been re-

marked. Quite a number have
been marked clown to half the
reduced price.

Some of die greatest bargains ever
offered in furniture here for your choos-

ing Friday and Saturday. If you are at
all interested do not fail to sec what this
sale offers.

HALF A MINUTE STORE
All aboard! Take a train of thought that will carry you to

this atorr Imagine what you are tnlsslog by falling to trade here.
Hark back to the time when jou wished for a atore In Omaha
like this one then try to find some excuse for delaying your flrat
visit. While these things are passing In your mind we'll be busy
already arrived at the proper con- - attending the fellows who have
cluaion. When you do arrive you'll find us ready to extend to
you the same kind of store service they like so well.

the: new

THR HOME OF QUALITY CLOTHES
You shouldn't let another day get past

you without coming In to this store to look
over the greatest stock of

SPRING
OVERCOATS

and RAINCOATS
You'll find It a Mid-We- st Store every

man Bhould own some aort of light over-

garment for this changeable weather, and
you are no exception. To have It rain-

proof or not Is up to you to sell It to you
for less than you expect to pay is up to us

but we are equal to the occasion.

$10 io $33
are the prices we'll ask you to pay for a

coat that won't fool you.

NEW '08

Nicholas Gluckman, formerly a con-

ductor on the Brooklyn Elevated, residing
at 160 Havermeyer street, Brooklyn, and
who has Just recently recovered from a
long illness, gives the following account
of his experience with the Cooper rem-
edies, which are now being demonstrated
in this city by L. T. Cooper. Mr. Gluck-
man says:

"For two years I was conductor on the
Brooklyn Elevated, but suffered so se-

verely from stomach trouble that finally
I was compelled to quit work. On sev-
eral occasions I fainted as a result of the
terrible pain in my stomach. My head
ached almost constantly, and the gas on
my stomach after eating nearly drovo
me wild.

"I took all kinds of medicine In sn ef-

fort to get relief, but It did me no more
good than so much water. Doctors di-

agnosed my trouble In all sorts of ways,
and twice I submitted to a surgical oper-
ation. These operations did more harm
than good, for they not only failed to give
relief, but left me perceptibly weaker

"By this time my condition was posi-
tively wretched, and I was completely
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discouraged. My attention had been
called to this man Cooper, and I had
both read and heard of his success in
relieving stomach sufferers, so In sheer
desperation I went to his headquarters
snd procured a treatment of Cooper's
New Discovery.

"The promptness with which It cor-

rected my trouble was a revelation. Al-

most tmmdlately I began to gain strength
and feel better. In two months' time I
was practically well. The gas and head-

aches have long since disappeared, and I

can eat anything without any bad efftcts
whatever.

"After passing through such a painful
experience, I am glad of an opportunity
to publicly express my appreciation, and
let other sufferers know the manner In
which I obtained relief. Anyone affjlcled

with stomach trouble will make no mis-
take In giving Cooper's New Discovery
a trial."

Cooper's Hew Discovery Is now on sale
at leading druggists everywhere. A
sample bottle sent free upon request by
addressing The Cooper Medicine . Co.,
Dayton, Ohio.

FROM YORK WORLD, OCT. 1,

CONDUCTOR FAINTS

FROM TERRIBLE PAIN

1. Drunkenness, Opium, Morphine and other drug
addictions' are diseased conditions.

2. Therefore, scientific medical treatment ia
necessary.

3. In case of sickness, none but the best should
be accepted.

4. Our treatment la known the world over and
haa proved Its merits In over 350,000 caaes.

5. We give value received, and that la the reason we are at the
head In our specialty.

6. The only Keeley Institute in the state of Nebraska Is located In
Omaha. Correspondence confidential.

The Keeley Institute; Omaha, Neb.
Cor. 25th and Cass Sis. Take Harney Street Car from either depot.

The Special

Which Runs

In 18 Hours

IVtSrl.

From Chicago to New York every day over
Pennsylvania Short Line, carries the finest equipment

that can be built, makes its time with remarkable
i . .i i- - i . .i i iregularity, wun aining car service kept at tne nignesc

standard. Special information regarding this success-

ful train and the other unexcelled New York Service
of the Pennsylvania System, may be had by calling upon

or addressing
tV. H. ROWLAND, Traveling Pass. Agt., 213 Board of Trada Bldg., OMAHA.

EVERY COMFORT
PROCURABLE

Is furnished by each of the two dally trains to St.
Paul and Minneapolis, via the

tt CHICAGO
A GREAT

WESTERN
& Railway

Leave Union Depot. Omaba, l:J0 p. m. and 7:80. a. tn. dally.

CITY TICKET OFFICE, 1512 FARNAM STREET.
W. 0. BrUMi, Olty rMMifii aa Ticket Agsat.


